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Abstract

Background: Nurses are considered the largest and most important human resource for healthcare organizations. Self-efficacy as
the main predictor of nurses’ behavior plays an important role in nurses’ professional behavior. However, the various dimensions
and threats of caring self- efficacy concept have not been taken into consideration.
Objectives: The present paper attempts to identify threats to self-efficacy as an important aspect of the concept of pediatric nurses’
caring self-efficacy.
Materials and Methods: This study is part of a larger study on the caring self-efficacy concept that was conducted through con-
tent analysis and from a qualitative approach in 2014 in Iran. Twenty-seven nurses and pediatric clinical instructors participated
in this research according to the purposive sampling method employed in the study. Data were collected through semi-structured
interviews. The collected data were analyzed using the conventional content analysis method.
Results: “Threats to self-efficacy” was one of the main themes extracted from the interview analysis results in the present study.
The theme consists of two main categories “individual barriers,” including not having a caring attitude and not being interested
in children, and “organizational barriers,” including an inefficient educational system, not developing professional capabilities,
non-valuation of the organization in a caring context, a poor rewards system, and inappropriate managerial policies.
Conclusions: Nursing management and custodians of nursing trainings can break through the barriers to self-efficacy by knowing
these factors and making changes in the educational programs and providing supporting policies. This can be an important step
toward improving nurses’ inefficacy and ultimately improving the provision of quality healthcare services.
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1. Background

The most important asset of an organization is its hu-
man resources. Nurses, as the most significant and largest
human resource of healthcare organizations, play a vital
role in improving the social health of a community, such
that no healthcare organizations can achieve any success
without having efficient nurses (1). Considering the annual
estimation of 1.8 million hospitalized children, it seems
necessary to determine the efficiency of hospital resources
for taking care of these children (2).

Self-efficacy is expected to be the most influential fac-
tor affecting nurses’ performance. High self-efficacy in-
creases the quality of care services provided and ultimately
improves individual and organizational performance (3-
5). Self-efficacy is one of the applied concepts in Bandura’s
social cognitive learning theory on professional behavior.
Self-efficacy reflects an individual’s beliefs with regard to
his or her capabilities to perform specific behaviors lead-
ing to certain outcomes. Bandura introduced a new ap-

proach to human behavior in which individuals’ trust is a
key element in their control and action (6, 7). Self-efficacy is
a personal, situational, and context-dependent issue. Pro-
fessional self-efficacy deals with specific behaviors and per-
formance, such as academic or professional success (8).
Self-efficacy is introduced as the main predictor of nurses’
behavior and plays an important role in nurses’ profes-
sional behavior (9, 10). It resembles a structure affecting
one’s motivation, learning, skill development, and profes-
sional progress. High self-efficacy leads to the affective
utilization of cognitive, meta cognitive, and other perfor-
mances in many areas (11). Nursing studies indicate that
self-efficacy and the acquisition of clinical skills are corre-
lated and an increase in self-efficacy reduces the gap be-
tween theory and practice (12). They also indicate that
self-efficacy not only affects nurses’ caring capabilities, but
also prevents many clinical errors (13).

Human and thought assets are of prime importance
in today’s world. Individuals identify their capabilities
by with Knowing more aspects of capabilities and abili-
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ties are considered a great help by overcoming psychologi-
cal pressures to meet individual and organizational objec-
tives. Thus, knowing concepts such as nurses’ self-efficacy
and threatening factors, particularly in the realm of pedi-
atric care, which is one of the most vulnerable parts of the
healthcare system, is necessary.

2. Objectives

Considering the fact that self-efficacy is a personal and
context-based issue (7), this research was conducted to in-
troduce threats to the caring self-efficacy concept from pe-
diatric nurses’ viewpoint so that appropriate plans can be
designed to improve pediatric nurses’ self-efficacy and the
quality of pediatric care.

3. Materials andMethods

This paper is part of a nursing doctorate thesis con-
ducted in 2014 in Iran to clarify the caring self-efficiency
concept among pediatric nurses. The study was conducted
usingqualitative content analysis. Considering the signifi-
cance of a detailed review of individuals’ experiences, 27
pediatric nurses and clinical directors of Isfahan Hospi-
tal and clinical nursing professors on thepediatric faculty
of the Nursing and Midwifery College of Isfahan were se-
lected through purposive sampling.

The inclusion criteria were having a BS or a higher de-
gree in nursing, having at least one year of clinical expe-
rience, and a willingness to share one’s experience. Data
were collected through semi-structured interviews with
individuals. The interviews commenced by the interviewer
introducing himself/herself and a short description on the
objectives of the study. Interviews lasted from 28 to 60
minutes and were conducted in a peaceful place chosen
by the participants. The interview manual contained sev-
eral questions such as, “What does self-efficacy mean in car-
ing for children?” and “Based on your experience, what is a
threat to nurses’ self-efficacy?” Sampling continued until
data saturation. Along with data collection, the data were
analyzed using the conventional content analysis method.
Content analysis is a systematic data categorization pro-
cess that reveals codes and themes. The recorded inter-
views were transcribed verbatim. As an in-depth analysis
is required in such qualitative research projects, the re-
searcher listened to the interviews several times and re-
viewed the transcripts word by word and line by line to
select the unit of analysis, determine the important sen-
tences and phrases as meaning units, and condense sen-
tences and phrases as condensed meaning units to extract
the words containing the key concepts or units of mean-
ing. The researcher labeled condensed meaning units as

codes and extracted the primary codes from statements
made by the interviewees and participants. Then the codes
were reviewed in a continuous process from the extraction
to naming step. Then, similar codes were merged and cat-
egorized. Then based on the ideas contained in the cat-
egories, the naming and subcategories emerged. The ex-
tracted subcategories were then compared with one an-
other. In cases of similarity, they were merged if possible.
The main themes were revealed ultimately (14, 15).

To ensure data accuracy, the researcher utilized long
and in-depth engagement with the data. In addition, to in-
crease the reliability of the study, adequate time was ded-
icated by the researcher to provide information to par-
ticipants, maintaining contact with participants to gain
their trust, reviewing the data continuously, reviewing
the extracted codes with some of the participants, peer-
reviewing the findings, and using their views for amend-
ments. Interviews and coding were conducted by the first
researcher, and two expert professors of qualitative re-
search supervised and audited the entire research proce-
dure. The utilization of several data collection methods
and the consideration of maximal variation (with regard
to age, work experience, different social and economic sta-
tus) in the selection of participants made data transfer-
ability possible. The immediate transcription of interviews
and direct quotes made data entry possible.

The study was confirmed by the ethical committee of
Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, and the approval
code was 392258. To respect participants’ rights, the objec-
tive of the study, confidentiality of their information, and
their right to withdraw from the interview were explained
to them before the interview, and informed consent was
obtained. The time and location of interviews were deter-
mined by the participants. The raw data, including the in-
terviews, are stored in a safe place accessible only to the re-
search team.

4. Results

There were 27 participants, including 19 pediatric
nurses, 4 pediatric headnurses, 1 supervisor, and 3 pedi-
atric nursing instructors between 27 and 49 years old and
with work experience ranging from 3 to 25 years. Twenty-
five of the participants were female and the rest were male;
21 had a BS degree, 5 had an MS degree, and 1 had a PhD de-
gree in nursing (demographic properties are presented in
Table 1). The “Threats to Self-efficacy” theme was one of the
main extracted themes in the recent study, which was com-
prised of two main categories: “Individual Barriers” and
“Organizational Barriers.” (These categories and subcate-
gories are presented in Table 2.)
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Table 1. Participants’ Demographics

Number of Participants Age Years ofWork Experience Education Occupation

P1 42 11 Msc of nursing Pediatric nursing instructor

P2 30 3 Msc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P3 45 13 Bsc of nursing Pediatric headnurse

P4 47 20 Bsc of nursing Pediatric headnurse

P5 47 13 Bsc of nursing Pediatric headnurse

P6 42 18 PhD of nursing Pediatric nursing instructors

P7 35 8 Msc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P8 30 3 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P9 35 3 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P10 32 8 Msc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P11 32 7 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P12 36 13 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P13 29 6 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P14 45 23 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P15 32 14 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P16 28 5 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P17 36 6 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P18 39 10 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P19 27 3 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P20 27 5 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P21 27 5 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P22 49 25 Msc of nursing Pediatric nursing instructor

P23 40 11 Bsc of nursing Pediatric head nurse

P24 38 15 Bsc of nursing Supervisor

P25 47 24 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P26 28 5 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

P27 29 4 Bsc of nursing Pediatric nurse

4.1. Individual Barriers

4.1.1. Not Having a Caring Attitude

From the participants’ viewpoint, not having a caring
attitude was the main contributor to how self-efficacy is
perceived and how the profession is liked. Most of the
nurses do not maintain a caring attitude toward their pro-
fession. Participant 8 stated, “I think nurses should be
aware of the value of their profession and caring. Caring
for children is of higher value than caring for adults. It
sometimes gets difficult; there are lots of pressures, but a
mother’s prayer or child’s smile makes us forget all these
difficulties and pressures. It is sweet to us and gives us the
good feeling that we have done something positive for the
kid. I trust myself more when I am aware of the value of my

profession.”
Participant 15 said, “A self-efficient pediatric nurse

would work with great passion, love, and enthusiasm.
There is no sense of obligation in this work. The nurse
would take care of the children without any pressure.”

4.1.2. Not Being Interested in Children

Participants mentioned that liking children would
cause nurses to make a greater attempt in taking care of
children. Participant 4 stated,“Some colleagues mention
that they hate the pediatric ward. They hate children cry-
ing and shrieking. This affects nurses’ self-efficacy nega-
tively. Caring for children requireslove and enthusiasm. If
you love them, you actlike it, you look at them, and you care
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Table 2. Categories and Subcategories

Categories Frequencya

Individual Barriers

Not having a caring attitude 15 (51.85)

Not being interested in children 22 (81.48)

Organizational barriers

Inefficient educational system 11(40.74)

Not developing professional capabilities 9 (33.33)

Not valuating the organization in the concept of
caring

7 (25.92)

Poor rewards system 13 (48.14)

Inappropriate managerial strategies 7 (25.92)

aData are presented as frequency (%).

for them in time, and you enjoy all these things.”
Participant 17 mentioned,“I think the nurses who

love children and care for them have greater self-
confidencedue to the fact that dealing with kids takes
a special person. It involvesmore stress than other wards.
The caring required for kids are more sensitive and
intensive than general caring.”

4.2. Organizational Barriers

The analysis of interviews revealed that an inefficient
educational and professional system can serve as a threat
to nurses’ self-efficacy. This category is comprised of 5
subcategories, including “inefficient educational system,”
“not developing professional capabilities,” “not valuating
the organization in the concept of caring,” “poor rewards
system,” and “inappropriate managerial strategies.”

4.2.1. Inefficient Educational System

According to nurses, their self-efficacy begins when
they attend a university. However,the participants men-
tioned that nurses’ performance and students’ experience
during their clinical training, due to the specific condi-
tions and sensitivity of pediatric wards, were not highly ef-
ficient and the gap between theory and practice is wider
in pediatric wards. This is detrimental to nurses’ percep-
tion of their self-efficacy when they start their profession
in a pediatric ward. This was confirmed by participant 4 (a
nurse), stating that, “A pediatric ward is of greater sensitiv-
ity; drug doses and vein finding are important. No proper
training is usually offered to nurses in this regard. Nurse
can perform their duties in adult wards with more ease,
but pediatric wardsareof supreme sensitivity. As person-
nel are aware of such sensitivity, they don’t delegate such
tasks to nurses; that’s why nurses in pediatric wards have

less practice and experience, which leads to a lower level of
self-confidence.”

Participant 1 (an instructor) mentioned that,“If we pro-
cure enough facilities for nurses so they can experience dif-
ferent scenarios and acquire more skills during their edu-
cation, they will then achieve a higher level of self-efficacy.
The educational system should provide more facilities for
the rare cases and caring of the diseases with low inci-
dence, so the nurses can experiment insimulated condi-
tions and thus gain experience. Their knowledge should
not remain at the theoretical and book level. If students
gain enough experience during their education, they will
have greater self efficacy.”

4.2.2. Not Developing Professional Capabilities

This category refers to opportunities that need to be
created by managers to improve nurses’ knowledge and
skills in specialized pediatric care, leading to nurses’ pro-
fessional development and growth and enhanced confi-
dence in their positive role. However, the few training
courses provided have mainly been theoretical. Partici-
pant 1 stated, “The science is progressing day by day. It may
be necessary to have more effective training courses and re-
instructions. Our nurses need to be seriously re-instructed.
No mere theoretical classes are needed. The personnel are
mainly geared toward garnering scores for the end of June
rather than learning practical knowledge.”

Participant 24 said, “For self-efficacy, there must be no
distance between clinical practice and instruction. That
is, there must always be re-instructions. Nurses must try
to take part in classes and re-instructive courses to im-
prove their skills and self-efficacy such that no other child
is hurt.”

4.2.3. Not Valuating the Organization in the Concept of Caring

Nurses’ statements indicated that an organizational
respect for nurses’ caring profession, particularlyfrom
doctors’ point of view, and acknowledging them as mem-
bers of the treatment team, is one the most significant
issues affecting nurses’ self-efficacy. Participant 22 men-
tioned, “A nurse will feel satisfied, self-confident, and
pleased if she is viewed as an effective member of the treat-
ment team. She will not feel any failure or void then. I be-
lieve our nurses should be acknowledged, respected, and
valued. As a simple example, we write down our nursing
reports, but who has even read them?”

Confirming the above statement, participant 18 men-
tioned, “I feel our colleagues are also involved. If the doc-
tor believes in nurses’ ideas and performance, then the
nurses would trust themselves more than before. Now that
there are educational levels such as residency, such cases
are rare.”
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4.2.4. Poor Rewards System

This category indicates that factors such as support-
ing and offering verbal or non-verbal acknowledgements
would motivate nurses and make them feel valued. Par-
ticipant 23 stated, “Our work is not usually acknowledged,
and we are not usually thanked for what we do. That is
why I may not have many good experiences and memories,
which affects my self-efficacy greatly.”

Participant 25 stated, “Encouragement has waned a lot
nowadays. The good deeds are not noticed, and the bad
ones stand out instantly. There must be motivation to en-
courage personnel. It would be of great help, at least in the
first few working years.”

Participant 11 stated, “I think encouragement plays a
significant role. Encouragement is not necessarily mate-
rial or monetary. A verbal encouragement, or even a dis-
tinction between efficient and inefficient nurses, would
suffice. This would be a pivotal point for the continuation,
or even improvement, of nurses’ self-efficacy.”

4.2.5. Inappropriate Managerial Strategies

Participants maintained that the clinical directors im-
peded nurses’ realization of their self-efficacy by employ-
ing inappropriate managerial strategies. Participant 10
mentioned, “Hospital policies are very effective in the level
of freedom allotted to nurses. Unfortunately, hospital poli-
cies do not specify clear plans for the nurses for their eval-
uation. In most of the hospitals I have seen that nothing
else happens. The nurse has a certain working zone. Some
paperwork is also involved, which takes up some of the
nurses’ time. The nurse has no time to be free and show
her efficiency and creativity. Nurses are scarcely employed
in executive affairs.”

5. Discussion

The findings of this study clarify the threats to pedi-
atric nurses’ perception of self-efficacy from their view-
point. The findings indicate that lacking a caring attitude
and not liking and being interested in children are among
the most important individual barriers to pediatric nurses’
perception of self-efficacy. In fact, it seems that, giving that
the purpose of the nursing profession is to help invalids
(16), a positive attitude and personal willingness are re-
quired personal characteristics for pediatric caring profes-
sion. The studies also show that this works as the driving
force and gives meaning and sense to the nursing profes-
sion. Maintaining a positive caring approach and a human-
istic willingness to care for others makes nurses care for
their patients willingly. The nursing profession actually as-
sumes a saint-like identity in this way. Nurses with such a

personal trait seem to have changed their approach have
gained a psychological immunity, and exhibit their capa-
bilities with greater confidence (17).

The results of the current study indicate that an inef-
ficient educational system is an organizational barrier to
nurses’ self-efficacy. The pediatric nurses emphasized that
the intern nurses and newly employed nurses were not
ready to perform healthcare tasks in the pediatric ward
due to the inefficient university education, and they be-
gan working in the pediatric ward with fear, anxiety, and
feeling inefficient in caring for children. The main focus
of formal nursing trainings is unfortunately on adults,
and nurses’ experiences during their trainings mainly in-
volve adult patients. As pediatric nursing students deal
with weaker and more fragile patients and need to face the
challenge of interacting with the children’s family mem-
bers, their experiences are thus coupled with greater stress
and pressure (18). Most of the participants, particularly
instructors, emphasized that due to limitations in pedi-
atric clinical trainings, simulators can serve as efficient
aids to clinical trainings. Many studies, including exper-
imental research, show that simulation programs have a
positive effect on nursing students’ and nurses’ sense of
self-efficacy (19, 20). Considering the progress of technol-
ogy and science in the fields of nursing and medical sci-
ences, nurses’ professional capabilities also need to be de-
veloped. Results obtained by Aghdami also showed that in-
sufficient re-instructive courses are one of the most signif-
icant barriers to the fulfillment of pediatric nurses’ tech-
nical duties (21). Participants also believed that lack of a
rewards system and inappropriate managerial policies, in-
cluding the non-application of cooperative management
by nursing directors, impacts nurses’ inefficiency. In Ban-
dura’s view, a proper rewards system including verbal com-
pliment and feedback received from social environments
is among the most common and easiest sources of self-
efficacy creation and improvement. Verbal convincing and
verbal encouragements, such as telling them they have the
prerequisites to be successful and reach their goals, can im-
prove their sense of self-efficacy (22, 23). In addition, Mano-
jlovich’ study revealed that providing encouragement and
complements, even verbally, improves nurses’ self-efficacy
and performance (10). For nurses to feel efficient, their
directors and nurses should encourage and compliment
them, accept, support, and reassure them. Managers can
help to enhance nurses’ self-efficacy through emotional
encouragement (24). Mahmoudirad et al. showed in their
semi-experimental study that there is a significant rela-
tionship between managerial qualities and nurses’ per-
ception of their capabilities (25). Participants also stated
that a lack of teamwork and cooperative management,
not allowing them to make decisions, and limiting nurses
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to pre-planned tasks mars nurses’ sense of self-efficacy.
Laschinger’s study also showed that the improper distri-
bution of power, a lack of freedom, and not contributing
to decision making reduce nurses’ sense of self-efficacy
and professional health and efficiency, as well as increases
their tension, absence, and inability to provide quality car-
ing services (26). Nursing director’s management method
affects nurses’ quality of life and their capabilities (27).
Thus, in today’s world in which thought and human capital
areof prime importance, the identification of these crite-
ria would help managers and nursing directors to change
their attitude and managerial and educational strategies
to overcome the barriers to nurses’ sense of self-efficacy
and pave the way for improving the quality of their caring
services, enhancing patients’ satisfaction, and improving
the social status of the nursing profession. Although the
subjective nature of the data collection limits the gener-
alizability of this study’s results, the strong points of this
study were choosing subjects from among experienced
people with different nursing educational qualifications
and utilizing maximal variation (with regard to age, work
experience, different social and economic status) in the se-
lection of participants, which make the results largely ap-
plicable in similar units.
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